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THINGS WE WANT TO 1 0IW I WOULD RIJN THE C.R.0.-

KNOW ?

What R,2 thinl. of worl. And are their
tbaughts printubfle '

If, whcn the milîtary staff in this, offlice
,:Il' dîuii ed, lotter ivill be rcie

f torn the uuxt tenants of this cold itorag,
exrsigthir apritiaîn af the wayN

Ih- wokba ue i ru out. etc., etc.,
etc,_ and tlîe way thc itaff have "carried

anI." (This mus"not be taken literally.)

If it is vat ain actual fart that " Happy"
bas; bui-ni imah qIetu since h-e- got ticd

Onu au ' getawayfromfats.

Xtt the "Harem Ladîesç think of
mbu5nawý that their King is an night

liuty,? rV nust have a nighf hare-m.

And is this said Harem RKing tr-ying. ta
outdo Whit Cunliffe. As another faoius%.
artiste -,ays ; Moit 'e niice !''

If it is truci( thit, Mliss Rissen bribed the
[Mtitor ta il y natbing about t ''? She
Certainily got the wind up.

Is auyithliugL biig done ta get 01) an-
utheur d;ouce?ý Or are ail tbe "Sparty

noys " I on, nigýht duty?

Wouldn't this bu a gond way of imet
ing our "night friends lo and! inding out
oiat they do with thilir long week-ends?

Whutber, if we are hiere long enougli,
wu hah get a day off ta gol and sec the

Deby ad if not, whiat w'e will be
-okdfor being A.W.L..?

Exactly hov- irnany claim ta be the
champion af 0-c C R.0. afllirs

And have any gaiesbe phtyed, yct?

If, rIow that London has ue tIe
G rdit would nrot be- a goodieat

i"tbodonxc' tseMilitar y staff of the

('anad!in Record Offi-ce?

wu aire suru we( shIouild get a great re-
(eptian, esecaly hen we ivent by the
l'av Office I

Tjht fiag wbhicI flics; over thse office(?
cauj(jld h cairried it tis, head of the pro'

cessio. CorI.Bende-r could follose on
lvith boi, n abies - in a mactor lorryI

Wbeni ', ons "-aur <akbie
frlenýid af MoX.3,gine to bave aniotheýr

attaick of tIse 'flu?

Andi wvil bi- paýis nuit think bier iuCky
if she ecapeýirs tbis tisas?

If it is truc that " beer tickets ' as wel
os aseal tickets aire ta be provided ?

Anid if soi, what wifl bc the size of the
niight staff?

AND MAKE EVERYBODY HIAPPY.

iB- 'rO8A.
As I happen ta be leasing tbe offfiice at

exat.tly tbc ain timei usî thse Editor, I

iithogbit that b 1or go 1 would lik,ý

Iota i feu ( the rars of tbe Bulletin bow 1

tvuuld iton this; concen. Su bure g0cs
Ob

First 1 wvauld put at stop te anry work

which was really liard. I %vould do this

by degrecs. For instance, I1 wauld maku

the office haucs il aam. ta 3 p.în., ivith

three haurs for lunch. It is net quatifiy

but quaity 1Isvould ,sim at (net the lunch,

the work. 1 meui). Then 1 wauld stop

.înyanc tcilking about wurk. This makes

one tired ta start off a:îth. Of course.

it gocs ivithout saying that there svauld

bc nu nighf work or overtiine, and vury

Iîtile day, work.

l'hien I waould have' the " ing of Den-

mnark '' brought ïnsidu thse alficu--thu

saloon bar would bu placeid rigbt courisde

R.2A.2, bucause this wouild be hanldY, for

î.verybady ; and 1 svould nitake al1 t;ficuî s

pay for privates' drînks, and pefrbap5,. cor-

porals, tue, becauÀse officers have%( malre

ina îey. Ail segatS.Q.M.S.'s and

s,gatmjr ,;ud ,py for- their awn

bcseth-y nlever colmplalin ai bein'g short
af 1oey thiuik 5.Srens IolUl

~ato lie allowcj ta drink ,tt ail, beaieit

mîight ittrfere wliith their progr;ess tip the

laidder of promotion.

- Bendevr's I3bes ould nlot bc al-

lwed in the bar eit al, unlcss accota-

lianiedl biy their imothiurs.

1 I wauld then1 ttartl I * lueanîg-

proceiiicommecinig, of courme, with the.

eas"and ookiig dowrt (oat 1-e-ilg

ain offi:er yei)

I votîld stert rvghl f i le lfat, and, ai

course,, the colonel wvould be killeti out-

t-igbit, That goes ilhout syn.(It's
ai goad job for- mle I'm1 leav iig !) Fuilinig

that, the( riset thig wlould be» ta, torture

iii ta) death. Then 1 hal ave his
lob, tIse beimg morte Monvy att.ached ta

The, ' Discipline Offic" weI'd
mnake him 'orne 'tel thor office with spurg
tand bandalier aul, thesep being absalIutely

ecsaybefore documents catn be filed
in at satisfactary manner.

Oh, then there'ps tIse MTilitary Police'.
Wbat ani ivfui death thiey would biave
1 would fori a î-armîttee, of privates tan
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decide the naturie af death. Aot ail events,

1 would ',ec ta it that it ova- a terrible

onc.

1.e;rgeant-Majors would, bc done awav

Nwith entirely--probably tickled ta delh
that is, those who were lefi after th
hadl pfid for their own drinks!

Then there's those fellows who are al-
-wafvs loaking for promotion. Well, I

svould, crever everty man irck of therm wîtt
tipsfilon huad to foot;: in fart, tht-v

would 11;1% t, get unldressed ta) recuise
somle of thcm.

Hingii_ ftiliicd with the peonnla
the oiffice, I woould camnxon dtt
Inateriol. Juttt te Ikulp Ilp aild times,
for jnstîlicu, 1 would have the filing cab-
mets movied about ail over the building
about every ather day, and the Section-,
wîith them.

l)ucutncnts?ý No such tbings would

l'or the punaishuient ai those men who

aver1w\%or1kld tbmele would have a
oum- lage oonîfihed ith thle ltost

taîktiv laiesin Ille office, alid aIl men
wh edure for punlishmunflt ýouId bc

uadu( ta, wark, in thi rmont for a certain
piad acordingI ta bis criie.

Fïiiniiy, %\( wauld hiave a pay day at
luat tbrcc tilleb al %lluk, witb an extra

1 bejvehit ' f lhe above systicm wai,
carritoi out to the le-tter everyonle, mlore cir
less, wvLuld bc very happy. Tiern 1> nu1

thri r fere of au:y kinid fur the copy
righit of this idea.

TOBA.

THE LATE LIEUT.
FRANCIS AMURE W LAW.>

Il n a-, xwitlb thu glttttI regreitt the.t we
huardan Tesda, l8b fîst., ai the- deatb

thataîonîn, frompuernoiaof Lieut.

Liet Law I)uiîted iiu the 24tlL latt.
<Vitaria ;il')L anra iniOtbr
191-1, amIr( ,uted ii Frtan(et f rom Otbr

Il,î15, utlhe was owouodld in May et
thý_ follawing, yeari.

lit had beI attaher d ta this o ,ic ince
<Xoe,1917, an Iouar,- asý he was
:iffutiontul trmeid by bis intimnates, %vas

ýeypp lar ith bath alIleurs and ineni of

tircs of thu highcst ordur, hie waàs aW
andoofcen secýtion ollicer. wvith th e

a'c-t aI is in al IV is rirst consýidera-
t ion.

if is wife retuinrd to Calaai l, Ducem'l
ber- Lit, td the synipathy of aIlI iii the,
L' ik O ýxtendctd ta MeJs. L.aw in ber-


